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WRESTLING 
Coach Leo Bern.tbi\ ~econd }Car as '' rescling coach for 

the Yello'' J•lcket grappler~ "<h one of bitcer dbappoint
mcnt. l.o~ing onl} three men 'ia graduarion from la~r 

} c,1r\ fine 5-2 \C,l\on, .tnticipation ''a~ high for a ~trong 
tC,llll. 

Jlo,, c' er, ,,, c' er) L of R coach "ill stress. you ju~t 
c.1nnot m.1kc prediuiom in ,1 ~chool of rhi~ ~ize. In jurie~ 
and l,l(k of depth .1nd .Jc,Jdemic difficultie~ ''ere the "un
prediu.Jhle' th.l! re,tdted in .1 1-.,_J sea~on for the Rh cr

men. 
At 12 ~ pound, 'ophomore l.d Grenier from Mohawk, 

New York "re,tled until academic difficulty forced him 
w the ,ideline'> for the 'econd !>emester. Grenier "a~ 2-.1 
for the \C<l\On. 13crnabi feeb that perhaps thb year has 
ghen the " little l\ loc" the experience needed to be a con
'>i\tant winner. 



Fill ing in for Grenier wa~ junior Ed Schwanz from 

Howard Beach, 1 cw York. A h,ard worker, he showed 

marked impro"cment as the \eJ\on progre~sed. 
\X' re.,tling at 130 pound; junior Don l\fonticello from 

\'e;t.tl, Ne,, York was term "mo\t impro,ed" b) Coach 

Bernabi. Hi~ be~t match of the .,e,l\on \'<l> a 7· 7 dra\'. 

ag.1in~t the H oban co·captain <H I loban. 

ub~tinuing for Monticello .11 .1ny" here from UO to 

I<i7 pound~ wa~ John J\lather from Pimburgh, Pa. 

At 1 .~7 pounds was foothaller Yin Carvaglio. Carvaglio 

never wre•ded before this ,e,hon, but made a credible 

•howing on the strength of hi\ being a fine, dedicated 

athlete. Bernabi's praise for Canaglio wa., unstinted. "lle 

ne,er mi,,ed practice, wa; a "illing learner, and impro,ed 

great!} ,,, the ~cason progre,.,ed." No'' that he has some 

experience, the junior from Non' ich, Ne" York "ill 

prob.1bl) be a consi,cenc "inner. 

\\'eighing 147 pound; and perh,lp' the finesc wrescler 

th i; school ha~ seen in che four year hi~tory of wresrling, 

is junior co·captain Rick Contryman from Spencer

port, New York. Contryman's only defeac in two year~ 

of v;mity competi tion wa' by default when he dislocated 

hi' ,boulder in the Univer~ity of Toronto match. Hi, 

injur} put him our for the ~ea<,on, 'o he only wrestled 

in four other marches. In ''inning these four matches 

he regi~tered two pins and decbioncd a wrestler from 

R.P.I. 6-2 whose onl) losse; in t\\0 }Cars have been at 

the hand~ of Concryman. 

At 157 pounds was Nick .\Iille}. a junior from Buffalo. 

Milley went 4-5 for the season. \X'ith a little luck, he 

could have been a big winner, but he lost three matchc' 

by two points. \ XIh en Milley is wrestling up co par, he gets 

\tronger in the third period and i\ u\ually d ifficult to 

defeat. Bernabi is counting on him w be his ''ace in the 

hole" a' he anticipates a ''inning ~e.1~on nexc year. 

Footballer Charlie l\liner from \X' illiams' ille, New York 

wrestled in the 167 pound clas ... He had the difficult cask 

of replacing the outstanding Don H.lefele, no" coach of 

che frc;hmen. ~liner's record "-il!> 4-4-l a~ a sophomore. 

Bern.tbi feels that Miner wa~ tough, but lacked the ex

perience thi~ season to win con!>iHently in his weight 

ci a~~. Miner'!> \trong finish may indicate that he will be 

a top wre~tler next year. 
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In che unlimited di' i'>ion '' .1~ Jerr) ;:\lanioci. 1\Ianioci 

weighed only 175 pound.,, but .agreed to wrestle unlimited 

becau~e there wa~ no one '' ith experience in rhac "eight 

cia~~ for Rochester. urpri\ing l) enough, however, the 

jun ior footba ll guard- co-captain for next year- did very 

well until injuries forced h im our for the season. 

Maniaci's record ''a' 2-1 - 1. Hi\ only loss came at the 

hands of a very fast 205 pounder, 7-5, and he drew with 

a 265 pounder! He '' <l!> an c~citing wrestler w '' atch, 

due to his explosi,ene>!>, and hi~ {;Horite hold ,,a~ a 

"p,tn-e-cake" cakedm' n, '' hich re!>emble~ a judo flip. 

Replacing l\ fanioci ''hen he ''a!> injured \\a~ John 

\X' abh, co-captain of the football team ''ith l\Ianioci next 

year. \X' alsh "re;tled for the lir!>r time chis year, and 

earned high praise from 13ernabi. " \X1alsh, like Carvaglio, 

i~ a true athlete. He ~eldom m i~'ed practice, worked hard 

and never complained. I am proud to have h im on the 

team." 

\X'abh, a junior from C.l\eno,ia, New Y ork i) a 190 

pounder and, as wa!> the ca~e with l\lanioci, wa~ greacl} 

outweighed in the unlimited di' i!>ion. Againsr Alfred he 

went down to 177 pound~ w regi~ter a decision. His ~ea~on 

record was 2-2. 

Prospects look good next ... ea..,on for the Bernabi-men. 

They lose no one via gradu,nion, and look tO pick up 

!>uppon from the fre~hman rank~. The freshmen had a 

sched ule for the lir!>t time thi~ year, and under Coach 

I faefele compiled a 2- .~ record. Outstanding on the fro!>h 

wa) Tom Skola from Clevei.Jnd, Ohio. A 123 pounder, 

cola seems tO ha' e all the mo' e!>, and should develop 

into a fine wrestler on the \'ar!>it} next year. 

Other frosh \'.restler> ''ere Tim Rahman 1~0. who 

impro,ed great!) as the •ea..,on progressed, Da,·e Aronson 

at U7 pounds, and Bill Yu\t ,u 147 pounds. Dana Hop

kim, alchough not a regular on the fro'h team, impro' ed 

tremendously and could gi'e ,·,d uable support next year. 

Rounding our rhe yearling \C)u,ad are D ick Page 157, Ted 

Ander~on and John BaH 167, AI i\faley 177, Andy O luk

han!> and Jim l\Iinor 191. 


